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eter had no recommendations regarding irrigation via the
sample collection port.
Methods, Intervention, & Analysis: A literature search us-
ing key search terms included indwelling catheter, catheter-
associated urinary tract infections, bone marrow transplant
and oncology resulted in limited ﬁndings. Therefore, Uni-
versity Healthcare Consortium (UHC) and nursing staff were
surveyed for current bladder irrigation practices. Expert cli-
nicians were consulted regarding the practice of closed
catheter irrigation. Retrospective case samples of bone
marrow transplant patients (n¼ 46) with indwelling urinary
catheters were screened for catheter usage and triggers for
catheter removal. BMT patients were screened weekly for
urinary catheter presence and rationale for removal. Our
institution has a nurse-driven indwelling urinary catheter
protocol to decrease urinary catheter usage and infection.
Registered Nurses on the BMT units were surveyed via an on-
line Survey Monkey survey regarding number on years on
the BMT unit; nurses perception of number of patient com-
plaints related to lower abdominal cramping, spasms, or pain
while having an indwelling urinary catheter; how nurses and
physicians treated this complaint and nurses’ awareness of
the nurse-driven catheter removal policy.
Findings & Interpretation: The majority of indwelling uri-
nary catheters were removed upon expiration, followed by
physician order, followed day of discharge or to extended
care facility. Only a small number of urinary catheters were
removed per the urinary catheter removal protocol. The
literature search was limited but consistently recommended
maintenance of a closed drainage system, and not routine
catheter irrigation. Five United Healthcare Consortium hos-
pitals responded to the survey; three used closed-system
irrigation for urinary catheters. Approximately 25% of BMT
nursing staff surveyed used closed catheter irrigation when
patients complained of pain, cramping, etc. One unexpected
ﬁnding from the staff survey was that greater than 70% of
those surveyed were unaware of the protocol allowing
nurses to remove a urinary catheter without a physician’s
order.
Discussion & Implications: This study impacts safe patient
care. BMT have many factors that can potentially lead to
catheter obstruction. Timely removal of catheters when no
longer needed could eliminate the problem. Staff education
was provided regarding the urinary catheter removal pro-
tocol. Weekly urinary catheter surveillance continues to
monitor the urinary catheter usage and staff nurses’ adher-
ence to the catheter removal protocol. The nurse driven
urinary catheter removal have been posted on the unit. Uri-
nary catheter system remains closed when irrigation is
needed thereby reducing the risk of infection. Also, by not
having to treat the patient’s painful spams with anti-spas-
modic medications and pain medication, this decreases the
patient’s fall risk and risk of injury. Future studies could
examine the incidence of bladder spasms and the impact of
closed drainage system irrigation on a multi-site larger BMT
patient sample.495
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Topic Signiﬁcance & Study Purpose/Background/Rationale:
Studies have shown that patients who exercise during re-
covery following blood and marrow transplantation (BMT)reap both physical and emotional beneﬁts (Hayes, 2008).
Some of the beneﬁts are like those commonly reported in the
general public such as enhanced physical performance,
improved cardiopulmonary function, greater strength and
ﬂexibility and increased endurance. Because of these poten-
tial beneﬁts to our patients, Exercise is encouraged on the
inpatient BMT unit with the support on dedicated physical
and occupational therapy teams. Although some care is pro-
vided on the inpatient BMT unit, themajority of recovery time
is spent in our outpatient day hospital. Our outpatient day
hospital does not have on site physical therapy support, thus a
deﬁcit was identiﬁed. Hayes, S. et al. “Quality of life changes
following peripheral blood stem cell transplantation and
participation in a mixed-type, moderate intensity exercise
program.” Bone Marrow Transplantation (2008) 33, 553-558.
Methods, Intervention, & Analysis: After review of the
literature, a structured program was designed for the
outpatient day hospital called STAMP. STAMP (Stay Tough
And Maintain Power) was designed to incorporate aerobic
exercise, stretching and strengthening into the patient
centered care provided to our patients. The expertise of our
inpatient physical therapist was enlisted to ensure the design
of a safe activity plan.
Findings & Interpretation: Over a 5 month period, 81 pa-
tients have participated in the STAMPS program. Observa-
tions include, increased number of patients “walking laps”
through the clinic. Patients noted the programwas helpful in
passing time while in the clinic, maintaining or increasing
current level of activity, and was helpful in maintaining or
regaining physical strength. Our limited data supports the
positive impact of physical activity during transplant
recovery.
Discussion & Implications: We hope our STAMPS program
outcomes will serve as support for the future hiring of a
dedicated physical therapist to our outpatient day hospital.
In addition we plan to expand our program to include spe-
ciﬁc strategies for fall reduction.496
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Topic Signiﬁcance & Study Purpose/Background/Rationale:
Finding a nurse who has experience in any specialized area
can be a challenge. Finding a nurse with experience in BMT is
rare. A paper from the NMDP System Capacity Initiative re-
ported studies show that the nursing shortage is projected to
grow to 260,000 registered nursed by 2025. In addition to an
increasing demand for transplant, this shortage will occur
because of the aging population of practicing nurses,
increasing retirement rates and difﬁculty in increasing
enrollment rates in nursing schools. An adequate number of
well-trained nurses is crucial to successful HCToutcomes, and
nursing shortages will negatively impact future utilization of
HCT (Majhail et al, 2012). Due to these challenges, our pro-
gram had to think outside the box for new ways to recruit
nursing staff. Our unit has been fortunate to be a part of our
institution’s Professional Nursing Assistant (PNA) Program.
The PNA Program has allowed us the opportunity to “invite &
invest” in students who are in their junior & senior year of
nursing school and provide them the opportunity to work in
the area of blood & marrow transplant. As you would any
potential applicant, the leadership team of BMT takes the
